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Good Wheat Good Flour, I

8 i
BALLARD'S OBELISK FLOUR
is made from best wheat obtainable from West, consequently Best Flour money can buy.

Hudson, Hughes & Far-nan-, Lancaster, Ky.
SELL AND GUARANTEE IT.

Get their prices on COAL, SALT, SEEDS, SEED WHEAT, RYE and BARLEY.
Auto Tickets with each $1.00 cash purchase, paid on account.!

The Central Record
incorporated.

Issued Weekly. $1.00 year.

ROBINSON. Editor.

R.L ELKIN, Local Editor and Mgr.

Entered I.nctt
Second

Member Kentucky Press Association

Eighth District Publishers League.

Lancaster, Ky., August 26, 1915.

Rates Political Announcements
Precinct OllUes
County Offices 10.00
State District Offices.
Calls,
Cards,

publications inter-
est Individuals expres-
sion individual views,

Obituaries,

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Governor,
STANLEY.

Lieutenant-Governo-

JAMES BLACK,

Secretary State,
BARKSDALE HAMLETT.

Attorney-Genera- l,

LOGAN,

Auditor,'
GREEN.

State Treasurer.
SHERMAN

Clerk Court Appeals,
KEENON.

Supt. Public Induction,
GILBERT.

Commissioner Agriculture,
MAT COHEN,

Circuit Judge,
CHARLES HARDIN.

Attorney,
EMMET I'URYEAR.

Circuit Clerk,
MASON.

Sheriir,
BALLARD.

Representative,
CLAY KAUFFMAN.

authorized announce
Jennie Higgins candidate County
School Superintendent Garrard
County, Bubject action
Democratic primary August l'J17,

authorized announce
Ilaselden, city. Republican

candidate, Representative Nov-

ember election

authorized announce
Burnside, candidate Republican

ticket, Circuit Court Clerk,
November election

Commoner delivering
address other Chautauqua
gathering Mo.,
"The Causeless War." neurotic

front stood
yelled, greatest since

snatched Heaven",
enthusiast per-

haps triile indiscreet compari-
son, been
snatched heaven, would
h(ve disappeared from public view
quicker Wm. Jennings Brvan.

production, "Life'
Ship Window" Romans Opera
House Tonight (2Cth)

KENTUCKY CONFERENCE.

annual conference Metho-
dist church .convene Wednes-
day Millersburg. Bishop Atklni
preside conference Rev,
HPollitt city attend.

POSTMASTERS WANTED.
Office Department Wash-

ington notified Helm
Inspector Garrard

County failed suitable ap-

plicants position postmaster
Buckeye, Coy. Marksbury Flat-woo-

each these
offices discontinued early

unless reliable persons coitie for-

ward willing assume
duties postmasters points.

offices discontinued they
supplied carriers rural

routes established about es-

tablished.

WOULD IT FELONY.

law, making felony
desert child,

vocated George Sehon,
Kentucky Children's Home Society,

session General Assem
Sehon, Frank

making annual settlemeet
State Auditor, sixty-fiv- e

wards society
deserted. society receiv-

ed several week whose fathers
deserted them. There
children institution Louis-

ville, largest number history.
attributes increase theecono-mi- c

conditions year.

JUDGE CARROLL HERE.

many friends Judge John
Carroll Newcastle, Judge
Court Appeals Ap-

pellate District, glad
gentleman week.
Judge Carrol) spending week

Crab Orchard motored down
with friends here.

Judge's friends throughout
district hope remain mem-

ber Kentucky's highest court
long wishes,
vacancy Federal Court bench.
they Piesident could

better appoint Judge Carroll.

GOOD REVIVAL

Speaking revival Freedom
church, Leslie Sebastin, said:

just closed great meeting
Freedom church.

additions baptism
restoration letter.
fashioned meeting. People
miles two-hors- e wagons, horse-bac-

buggies there.
Evangelist Dotson, Harrods-bur-

preaching think
personal workers

knows business
bible) knows after

women service
Lord. May help great
work. little
given

Mccarty.
burial Midshipman William

McCarty, Stanford,
board battleship Ohio

Francisco August place
Lexington Cemetery Tuesday morning

o'clock. funeral services
Stanford, home

father McCarty, Monday after-
noon o'clock. William McCarty

formerly student State Uni-

versity many friends
city section. just com-

pleted summer cruise Ohio
ship arrived Fran-

cisco participate exposition
ceremonies when stricken with

fatal attack spinal meningitis.
Midshipman McCarty given
military honors services shore

Francisco week
hundred officers

body. salute hundred
fired from batteries

warship before body started
long trip continent

resting place Kentucky, Friends
Midshipman McCarty have given
beautiful floral wreaths which
made florist.
pillow white asters with

letters, Ohio"
face. other anchor made
from pink asters Wiles, lettered
"Classmatea".-Lex!ngt- on Leader.

The Central Aug 26 19 5.
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GOODPASTER.

Commonwealth's

Independence

Independence

Congressman

MAKE

representing

accompanied

SCHOOL OPENING.

The Lancajter Graded Schools will

open Monday and it is especially urged
that all pupils be present on that day.
Parents are cordially invited to visit
the school at all times, especially at
the opening of the session.

AID FOR FARMERS

Will Be Given By Treasury Department.

Secretary McAdoo announced, in
view of the action of the Allies in put-

ting cotton on the contraband list, that
he would, if it became necessary, de
posit $30,000,000 or more in gold in

the Federal Reserve banks at Atlanta,
Dallas and Richmond in order that
loans on cotton may be rediscounted.

SCHOOL TERM INCREASED.

State Superintendent Hamlett has
announced that the per capita appor-t'onme-

of the school fund for the
common schools of Kentucky would be
increased now from $4.50 to $5.25 and

that the school term will be lengthened
one month. The present school law
permits the lengthening of the term
whenever the per capita reaches
The State school fund is apportioned
to the counties and cities at so much
per capita for every child between the
ages of 6 and 21. The presenter cap-

ita of $4.60 is th-- j highest in the history
of the State.

ACCEPTS POSITION

AT LANCASTER.

Mrs. Anna Bailey, who Is one of the
most efficient and accommodating sales-

ladies that has ever been in this city,
has accepted a position with J. E.
Dickerson's Dry Goods store at Lan-

caster. Mrs. Bailey has for the last
stx months been with G. M. Lyons of
this city, but this store will be moved
to Mt. Sterling soon..Stanford Inter-
ior Journal.

COURT DAY CROWD SMALL

Not Much Doing In The Trading Line.

Last Monday brought only u medium
crowd to town and had it not been that
on this dav that Circuit court alsoopen- -
ed, a much smaller crowd would have
shown up. There were about three
hundred cattle on the market and most
of them changed hands at satisfactory
prices. Trading in mules was limited
to a few head and no mule colts were
sold at any price.

The following were some of the pur-

chases made. Louis Peal, of Nicholas-vill- e,

ten head of 400 pound cattle at
$22 a head, George Peal six head at $23

a head. J. K. Sanders of Emmet Bur-

ton twenty calves at $30 a round and
B. Hensley of same party 23 head at
$22 each. Ross and Carrier, 51 hogs,
average 150 pounds, at 7J to 8 cents.
S. A. Hill sold 2 calves to Archie Dean
Bradshaw for $35 a head. Isom Bros,
sold one mule for $100, Whitehouse and
Johnson bought of T. W. Jones, 140

sheep at $5.75 a round. W. W. West
to Robinson and Post) 11 calves at $22.
T. C. Rankin to D. C. Rankin CO head
of feeding cattle for 7 cents, It. I.
Burton to Gay Bros 22 head of feeders
at 7J and R. L. Burton 14 head to same
parties for 8 cents. G. B. Bruner.
bought of Emmet Burton, 14 head of
500 pound cattle at $30 a round and
same parties bought of Perry Ballard
86 120 pound hogs, price 7J cents. J,
Lee Murphy bought three nice heifers
at $35 each and sold 10 at $25 each. J.
D. Wynn, of Paint Lick, sold to Sam
Mullins, pair of two year old mules for
$300. W. B. Burton bought a horse of
Mose Ray, for $100 and one of It. W.
McAfee, Logan Thompson and Naylor
Bros, for each one he paid $100.-- ' Cen-

ter Bros, proved to have one a little
better, for which he paid $110.

Our Advice Is:
When you feci out of aorta from const!
pation, let us say that if

do not relieve you, see a physician,
because no other home rwnedy wuj.
Bold only by us, 10 cent.

R. e. MeRobsrU

JUDGE PRATHER

HAS BUSY DAY.

Monday was a busy day in the Police
Court, for Chief of Police Buck had
succeeded in rounding up a number of
olTenders. Grover Schooler, who lives
at Hyattsville, was lodged in jail Sat-

urday night, and was fired $25 and
costs and given ten days in jail, on a
charge of shooting a pistol in the city
limits. Immediately after the verdict,
he left for parts unknown.

Ed Anderson. Les Anderson, "Snip"
Simpson, Chiddy Perkins and Jerdin
Schooler, all colored, were arranged
with u charge of gambling. The two
Andersons, being old olTenders. wercj
fined one hundred and the costs, and
the other three were given twenty
dollar fines. Agnes Faulkner, colored.
was fined twenty five dollars on a charge
of fighting and disturbing the peace.
Wm. Burton, colored, was fined ten
dollars and costs for disorderly conduct. '

It is to be hoped that these convic-
tions will have the effect of putting a
damper on the feelings of that class
who persist in causing a disturbance on
Saturday night, and that those confined
to the jail will be put to work.

FOR BIRD PROTECTION.
There is a ccheme now on foot where

by it will be possible for the posting
against hunting for a period of three
years of about two thousand acres in
Garrard county. It is the plan of the
originators to have the farmers owning
land lying between the Danville and
Stanford pikes to enter an agreement
neither to hunt birds themselves nor to
allow any hunting on these farms for a
period of three years. If such a plan
can be worked out It Is believed that
the State game warden will supply
other English pheasants and quail to
stock this preserve. This has been
tried in other States, particularly in
Connecticut and Massachusetts, where
quail were almost extinct, with great
success. The RECORD will be glad to
help this plan in any way possible and
will publish the list of farms posted
free of charge.

The following is a list o! property
owners between Danville pike and
Railroad to the Dix river. Call at this
office and let us know if yuu are will-

ing to enter this agreement.
Hughes Bros F. M. Tindei, W. II.

Brown, Sam Cotton, It. L. Elkin, T. A.
Elkin, J. F. Robinson, Geo. D. Robin
son, Huffman Bros, Robt. Lawrence
Jim Pebbles, Miss Ann Ashlock, Logan
Hubble, Geo. Rankin, J. E. Robinson,
Mrs. Bet Smith, John Ross, Ilaselden
Bros, W. 4t. Cook. John M. Farra,
Geo. Dishon. Parker Jenkins. Jesse
Sweeney, J. P. Bourne, Geo. Leuvell,

J. W. Elmore. W. B. Burton, Withers
Bros, Wm. Anderson,

CIRCUIT COURT CONVENES.

Tho term of the Garrard Circuit
Court, which was postponed from June
on account of the many requests of tho
farmers, was opened Monday with
Judge Chas. A. Hardin on the bench
and Commonwealth's Attorney, Emmett
1'uryearat his post. The Judge in his
address to the Grand Jury asked their
help and cooperation in the enforce)
ment of the law and in the impartial
consideration of the cases brought be
fore them, ine lullowing jury, em
panelled at the Jun term was again
summoned and is us follows:

Gn and Jury,
William Simpson Sr, Hayden Leavell,
John Williams, T. L. fantis.
J. Wade Walker, James Green,
Joe Criscillis, Jno M. Duncan,
Alex Layton, Tom Hicks,
W. II. Pope, S. II. Aldridge,

PETIT JURY.

Frank Folger, J, F. Robinson,
Charles Pope, Eugene Berkele,
Emery McWhorter, William Watkin,
S. D. Cochran, Herbert Brocks,
Ebb Cook, James Durham,
Taylor House, G. W. Noe.
J. W. Sweeney, F. II. Markbury,
N. J. Gosney, L. K. Perkins,
A. B. Brown, Smiley Walker,
Jess Sanders, II. C. Sutton,
II. It. Montgomery, Denny Scott,
A. F. Sanders, John Broaddus,

REGAINS FORMER

.LIFE AND ENERGY

Miss F. B. Robinson Tells How She

Benefited From Tanlac.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 25tb,-Mis- Fin.

nie B. Robinson, of the millinery firm
of Rrbinson & Blomcr, at IBM West
Market street, this city a successful
and widely known business woman.
says she found relief from Tanlcc after
trying other remedies with no perman- -

ent benefit.
"I was in a rundown condition," she

explained recently, "and I seemed to
have very poor circulation. I suffered
from severe headaches, and mv sleep
was uncertain. I was nervous am!
lacked energy.

"I tried different physicians and
different remedies, without getting

une B'ne. u,
iu mr, ,uj nub kci n uuiue oi taniacf
Everyone says it Is fine.' I feel that 1

owe a great deal to the person who
suggested that to me. My trouble has
disappeared since I began taking this
medicine. I am full of energy and
vigor, eat heartily, and sleep like t
child. My nerves are in fine shape,
anii my menus nave noticed wliat a
change has come over me. Tanlac did
it all, and I am glad to say so publicly

Tanlac, the peerless preparation, is
of especial value for its tonic qualities.
In cases of languor, oor appetite,
sleeplcssnes, faulty circulation, catarr
hal troubles oml rheumatism it has
proved of remarkable benefit, ai scores'
have testified.

This remedy is now on sale in I.an
caster at R. E. McRobtrts drug store
and in Bryantsville by Becker, Bnllard
and Scott.

PRACTICAL ROADS.

The "Country Gentleman" makes
the scnsihle suggestion that a prodiu!
waste of land, and a recklessly heavy
maintenance cost, be avoided by Amcr
ican rokdmakers. Uon a four rod Gov
ernment highway "one dozen farm
wagons could be, by a little crowding,
set side by side" and each mile of Gov
ernment highway contains eight acres
of land, "much of it good land, capable
of growing 500 bushels of corn," while
thousands of miles of the besthighwayi
of t ranee, Germany and England an
but one rod wide.

ine country duntleman .objects to
Iowa devoting 41U.00O acres of "the
best farming land in the world" to
growing a sufficient assortment of
weeds to seed the farms that lie along
the Mate's 101, 0(X) miles of public road.

It may be added that u -

tained road a rod or u roil and u half
wide, with trees along either side is
much more agreeable to drive over than
a road three or four rods wide which
can never be shtded and must always
be an intolerable hot sun rellector dur
ing summer. Left unoiled, it is glaring
and trying to tlif eyes. Oiled, it gives
oir heat like a stove. It would cost
much lets to line every mile of public
road with forest trees whose spreading
branches would in time shade the en
tire road, than to make the macadam
surface three or four rods wide. And
forest trees entail only a small upkeep
expense, Increasing in beauty, dignity
end usefulness by the mere lapse of
time.

If e travel by automobile
is to be made a pleasure in summer for
other thai "scorcherj who do not
mind being scorched, it must be made
so by tree-line- d highways. Trees
may be planted at small enpense. They
should be included in construction con-

tracts as a necessary part of roadmak- -
Ing.

It Is folly to neglect tree planting
and to allow trees already standing to
be mutilated by telephone companies
or cut down by any owner of abutting
property who chooses to attack them
with the ax.

How grateful Is every driver for the
occasional stretch of shaded road I Yet
where is there a propa-
ganda In behalf of making the shaded
road the rule Instead of the rare ex-

ception? Courier-Journa-
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School Begins Aug. 30
We everything the School nnd

Boy. Large

TABLETS, PENCILS, BOOK BAGS

AND STRAPS,

Paints, Drawing and

Composition Books.

Fine Candles and the Best Soda Water in
town.

STORMES DRUG STORE.

OKOASlZlil) I.V.V.T.

'We Citizens National Bank
OK LANCASTER. KY.

Capital $50,000. Surplus $45,000.
B. F. HUDSON. President. J. J. WALKER. Vice Prest.

W. O. P.IGNEY, Ass't Cash'r. JOK J. Walker. Jr.,
W. F. CHAMP, Cashier.

i the very backbone of everv
successful business. We regard your co-

operation as a necessary factor in our success.
Wf hope you speak a good won! for us if we give yuu good service.

If you find our service lacking in any respect, you will confer a favor
upon us by tel. ing L'S It It our business and our pleasure to Im-

prove our system wherever we find a weak spot
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Lick, Ky.

Kerosene A Key Word in
International Harvester Engines

' I ""HE kerosene engine is here. Up to the present
time the difficulties in the way of burning low-Kra- dc

fuel in an engine cylinder have been too difficult to
overcome. We have an International Harvester engine
hero which docs away with all objections to kcroscuo as a fuel.

The reason for changing from gasoliuo to Uroscno lorcngiuo fuel is
one of economy. Gasolmo as a fuel has many advantages, but is com-
paratively extensive and rapidly growing more so. Tho supply of
Uroseno is much greater and tho price lower, therefore engineers fiavo
busied themselves with tho production of a satisfactory kerosene engine,
bo that your iwncr might not cost you so much mouey iu tho future as
it lias in the past.

Come iu and eo this engine run on kerosene. Wo start tho engine
on gasoline, run for ;i few minutes to warm tho cylinder; thcu, by tho
turu of a valve, we switch to kerosene ami tho eugiuo keeps on golDf,

Treadway, Denny & Co,
Paint

fflBl

Notlcel Poultry Raisers S

OJRES wtS I
Cholera, MGapes, Limberneck. Roup. Canker.

--:..?;r- Diarrhoea and all Diseases of Poultry
W Cocom. Duwtowm. k'l.,kn "Om di ii Rmiv WJ dew UttUMl .p

cuckw UU U nn umJ iWv m im twit luutlly. Iiuib, LmI p .,,. I h.t tim wwj."
Mfg. aid ky J. Robt. Crumt, Buditown, Kj. Price JOt t til Drafflsu.

OLD BV

R. E. McRoberts, Druggist, Lancaster, Ky.
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